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403/362 Burwood Highway, Burwood, Vic 3125

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Andrew McCalman

0428887165

Nikita Politis

0451378775

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-403-362-burwood-highway-burwood-vic-3125
https://realsearch.com.au/andrew-mccalman-real-estate-agent-from-little-real-estate-hawthorn-2
https://realsearch.com.au/nikita-politis-real-estate-agent-from-little-real-estate-hawthorn-3


$630,000 - $670,000

A spectacular illustration of penthouse-level luxury, this captivating 2 bedroom, 2 bathroom corner apartment highlights

uninterrupted views sweeping over the neighbourhood before touching down on the soaring city skyline.As one of just

four apartments crowning the top floor, discover a stone-finished kitchen showcasing soft-closing cabinetry, a breakfast

bar and the full suite of high-performing Bosch appliances including an integrated dishwasher.A large study zone takes

care of working from home, while spacious open-plan living and dining makes way for a partially sheltered terrace. Relax,

entertain and immerse yourself in a commanding aspect taking in city and Box Hill skyscrapers.• 2 large and light-filled

bedrooms with mirrored built-in robes, main with ensuite• Fully tiled bathroom featuring an oversized shower, a

concealed cistern and mirrored cabinetry• Large Euro-style laundry• Split-system heating/cooling• Double

glazing• Roller blinds• Lightly toned timber floorboards• Recessed down-lighting• Picturesque views from every

room• Video intercom security and lift access• Undercover car parkingZoned to Essex Heights Primary School and the

highly prized Mount Waverley Secondary College, the neighbourhood convenience speaks for itself. Enjoy close proximity

to the Burwood Brickworks Shopping Centre, Deakin University, the Monash Freeway, local buses and city-bound trams

on your doorstep.For more information, please contact Andrew McCalman today.3 x LITTLE THINGS WE LOVE1.

Burwood Brickworks Shopping CentreShort walk for your weekly shopping2. Deakin UniversitySo close to a world-class

education3. Number 75 TramCity-bound trams on your doorstepDisclaimer:Little Real Estate has not independently

checked any of the information we merely pass on. We make no comment on and give no warranty as to the accuracy of

the information contained in this document which does not constitute all or any part of any offer or contract by the

recipient. Prospective purchasers must rely on their own enquiries and should satisfy themselves as to the truth or

accuracy of all information given by their own inspections, searches, inquiries, advices or as is otherwise necessary. No

duty of care is assumed by Little Real Estate toward the recipient with regard to the use of this information and all

information given is given without responsibility.


